
Don't Miss These Outstanding VALUES Foi Saturday
.m

Sale!
800 Pairs HOSE

A special purchase! Seml-
chiffon weight, service¬
able top and foot. In all
the new Fall colors. A
real value for tomorrow's
selling! Special SALE.

48c pr.
PRETTY NEW PLAID BLANKETS

Lxr(r double-bed size part wool blankets in a very pret¬
ty assortment of plaids. Good and heavy for warm

sleeping Buy all of your winter needs today!

$1.48 $2-98 $3.98
LADIES' SPORTS OXFORDS

By "Edjtwood" and "Swwtbriar"

These come in the
pop alar moccasin
types, wing and
plain toes. Many at¬
tractive styles. Med¬
ium and low heels!

$2.98
$3.45
$3.95

Brown and whites! Tan and

Beige. Military Tans. Black!

NATURAL BRIDGE ARCH SHOES

Smart new novelty pumps and
walking oxfords. Suedes, kids
and light weight calf. These
come in browns, military tan
and black.

$5.00
$5.45Widths

AAAA to EEE

LOVELY DRESS SHOES

New Suedes! Alligator and
Suedes! Select Kids! In lovely
novelty pumps. Open and clos¬
ed toes. Browns! Combinations!
Blacks!

Widths AAA to C's

$3.95
$4.95 I

CHILDREN'S FALL SHOES

These come in oxfords
and high shoes. Blacks
and browns. Extra
wearing soles.

$1.98
$2.95

Children's Shoes
A wonderfully fine shoe.
Mode of a high grade soft
elk .. with durable soles.
Blacks, Brown and White*

, . Sixes little 3's to 9's.

$1.25
MEN'S NEW FALL SHOES

Hen they are men, the styles that you'll tee every¬

where you co this Fall. Fine all-leather shoes In

the very newest of styles and colors. A stie and a

width for every man.

$2.95
$3.95

$5.95

700 NEW DRESSES
New Acetate Crepes! Romaine Crepes! French Crepes! Fine
Spuns! ... in a large showing of brand new styles for tomorrow.
These come in tailored styles . . aswell as the dressy types.

Just shipped down front New York by our

Buyers for tomorrow's selling!

NEW FALL COLORS:

Browns, Blacks, Wine, New Green, Greys, Navy, Blue,
Rust, and the new football shades!

IN ALL SIZES:

Juniors 9 to 15 Misses 12 to 20 <

Women 38 to 50
lite

BELK-TYLER'S

Easy
LAY-A-WAY

PLAN!

$1.98-$3.98-$5.95
$7.95 - $8.95 - $9.95

PRETTY NEW DRESS MATERIALS

SPUN RAYON.In Lovely Prints. OQ w

Very nice dress material.yard l3it\

PRINTED SILKS.All of the new

Fall patterns and colors.yard 69«f
DRESS PRINTS.Guaranteed fast colors. OQ si
Make several new dresses.yard

Short Length PRINTS.One large table
full of pretty new patterns.yard 100

NEW STYLES!
Our Buyera Juat
Sent Theae In!

600 Lovely HATS
All Hcadsizes!

New Felts! Corduroys! Vet-
vets! In the popular wide
brims, vagabonds, rollers,
pokes and beret types. All the
new colors including navy,
black, browns, blues, wines and
greens . . as well as new foot¬
ball shades!

$1.29
$1.48
$1.98
$2.98

Nmv Fall

New Tweeds! Fleeces!

Herringbones! Nov elty
Plaids! In a large collec¬

tion of new styles. These

come in the new "boy
coats," belted backs and

reefer styles.

In Browns, Bines, Greens

and rich mixtures.

$9-95
12-95
14.95Use Our

LAYAWAY
PLAN!

Reversible Coals

New Tweeds, Herringbones and

Fleeces . . . with reversible rain-

coat. An ideal coat (or ever; da;
wear.

Man; attractive patterns to choose

from tomorrow!

$12.50

New SWEATERS
"Debs" by Helen Harper.
A beautiful IM% all wool

. Sloppy Joe type.
In all the newest colors
for tomorrow.

$2.98
Gaberdine and

Corduroy Pinafores
Fine wale corduroys and
Gaberdines . . in a smart
tailored style. All new col¬
ors. Just add a blouse and
you have a real sport out-

$3.98
$5.95

BROADCLOTH BLOUSES.Slub broadcloth shirts.
Tailored style. In white and all wanted
colors. All sizes for tomorrow 790

SHEETING.Full 36 in. width,
nice and heavy.yard lOtf
OUTING.Good heavy material.
Very warm . yard 150
9-25 SHEETING.Extra fine quality,
Good and heavy.yard 390

NEW SKIRTS
In Plaids, Shetland* and Nov¬
elty Woolens. Pleated or flare
styles. In a Larye showing of
new colorings.
Many new arrivals tor tomor¬
row's selling.

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

BELK - TYLER COMPANY ||

BELK-TYLER'S

BOYS' SUITS
New Tweeds! Coverts! Herringbones.'
Novelty Woolens! In all the new IIrene,
blues, greys and browns. A large show¬
ing of new styles for tomorrow!

With Golf or Lengies!
Ages 6 to 18 Tears

$6.95
$8.95
$12.50

BOYS' WINTER UNDERWEAR
Fine quality longies that are full cut and made of very
heavy cotton material. A complete selection of sixes .

79c pr.
BOYS' FALL SWEATERS

Pullons and zipper fronts. These come in solid and
contrasting colors. All wood . . or wool mixed. All
sizes.

98c $1-98 $2.98
BOYS' FALL LONG PANTS

Sturdy tweeds, herringbones and corduroys. Well tail¬
ored. In all the newest Fall patterns.

$1.48 $1.98
$2.98 $3.98

BOYS' DRESS
SHIRTS

Made of a good quality
shirting. Well tailored.
Laundered collar. Fast
colors. In all new pat¬
terns. All ages 6 to 16.

79c
"BONDALE" BOYS' SHIRTS

Extra fine quality Broadcloths, well made. In lovely new
patterns. Fast colors. All aces!

98c
Boys' Jackets

Meltons and plaids.
Zipper fronts. All col¬
ors and sizes.

2.48 2.98

Boys' Knickers
Tweeds, woolens and
corduroys. All new
Fall patterns.

1.69 2.98
BOYS' OVERALLS, full cut, well made _ 89c
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS, all sizes 79c

GIRLS' NEW FALL COATS
New Tweeds, Shetland*. Plaids and HerringbonesIn belted styles as well as the tailored boy coot.
All new Fall colors.

$5.95 $7.95 $9.95
CORDUROY OVERALLS

In many different qualities. All colon. Bay them
NOW!

$1.29 $1.98 $2.98
GIRLS' DRESSES

New Print Frock* . . tail¬
ored of fine broadcloths
and prints. Adorable new
styles. Fast colors.
Many new styles just

1 fer

79c 98c
$1.29

GIRLS' HATS
Now tells and velvets
<¦ pokes, rollers and
bit* styles. All colors.

$1.29
$1.48


